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To See You Smile
Charity Children

 [Intro]

C G Am F

[Verse 1]

    C
A thousand times I ve seen you cry
    G
It seems your face is never dry
     Am
So this time I will say goodbye
    F
My lover
      C
I ll leave here at the break of day
       G
Tread lightly as you calmly lay
    Am
Although it seems I never
       F
May recover

[Chorus]
             C
To see you smile
             G
To see you smile
             Am
To see you smile
             F
To see you smile

             C
To see you smile
             G
To see you smile
             Am
To see you smile
             F
To see you smile

[Verse 2]

    C



I think perhaps we were too bold
    G
In fits of blinding love we told
     Am
Each other that we would grow old
   F
Together
     C
And now the lines that mark your face
     G
Are not from age but from heartbreak
     Am
We dreamers now must separate
   F
Forever

[Chorus]
             C
To see you smile
             G
To see you smile
             Am
To see you smile
             F
To see you smile
             C
To see you smile
             G
To see you smile
             Am
To see you smile
             F
To see you smile

[Instrumental]

F G C Am
F G E Am G

[Verse 3]
 C
You and I you must agree
      G
Work better as a memory
           Am
It s the present, which will
                F
always be our flaw
    C
So leaving our once perfect bliss
    G
We seal the end with our last kiss



      Am
But there s one thing I ll miss
        F
Forevermore

[Chorus]
             C
To see you smile
             G
To see you smile
             Am
To see you smile
             F
To see you smile
             C
To see you smile
             G
To see you smile
             Am
To see you smile
             F
To see you smile
             C
To see you smile
             G
To see you smile
             Am
To see you smile
             F
To see you smile

[Outro]

    C
A thousand times I ve seen you cry
    G
It seems your face is never dry
     Am
So this time I will say goodbye
    F
My lover
 


